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NEW "LEGAL
BILL" GOB
TO SENATE

Senator F. A. Aldrich introduced
a new "legal counsel" resolution In
the Senate today, which is designed
to cure the situation in regard to the
attorney-general legislation, and fol¬
lowed tbe_ resolution with a bill pro¬
viding the following:

"That ail actions, suits and pro¬
ceedings instituted by or on be¬
half of tho Territory of Alaska for
the collection of the revenue,

shall be brought and tried in the
court sitting at the capital, un¬

less for good cause tho Governor
directs the bringing of such ac¬

tions. suits, or proceedings in
another court of tho Territory:
and no such suit shall be removed
for trial from the capital except
upon motion, or consent of the
the Territory through its coun¬

sel."

The "legal counsel" resolution,
which Senator Aldrich presented,
provides the appointment of a tem¬

porary advisor to the Teglsiaturo, by
the Governor, and a special prosecu¬
tor. at the end of the session, to seej
that all Territorial laws are on-

forced.
The resolution reads as follows:
Be It resolved by the Senate of the

Territory of Alaska, the House con-!
curring:
That the Governor of tne Territory

of Alaska be anthorized and empower¬
ed. and he is hereby instructed, up¬
on the adoption of this resolution, to
employ as special counsel an attor- j
torney who shall have been engaged
in active practice in Alaska for
at least five years last past, to. ad¬
vise the legislature, the committees,
or any member thereof, when request¬
ed. upon all legal questions pertain-

(Continued on Page Six)

ALEXANDER SAYS
OUTLOOK GOOD

"Travel to the coast of Alaska this
year promises to. break all records,"
said President H. P. Alexander, of
the Admiral Line, last night. 'The
Admiral Evans had every berth taken
when she left for the North on her
present trip." he continued." and our

bookings for the season indicates
^
a

very satisfactory condition of affairs."
Mr. Alexander says the Admiral

Line wiil continue a sailing every ten

days-for the season.
"Business conditions throughout

the country are promising," said Mr.
Alexander. 'The war is still depress¬
ing. of course, but it cannot help but
add to the financial' and commercial
prestige of the United States in the
end. When peace shall have been de¬
clared, we can look for unprecedented
good times throughout the country-"
Mr. Alexander is here with the

Jackllng party, and he will remain
until tomorrow, when he will return
south on the Admiral Watson.
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* JURY RETURNS VERICT. *
?
+ The jury in the Anderson- ?
? Burns case brought in a vor- +
.{. diet this afternoon at three +
+ o'clock of "not guilty." *
+ +
? ? + *??*? + + + ??*?+1
LEWIS SEES THE

PASTING OP WAYS
.JEFFERSON' CITY. Mo.. March 19.
. Senator James Hamilton Lewis,

of Illinois, speaking to the Missouri
legislature, said that the United
States must decide now definitely
and as a part of the American for¬
eign policy whether she will retain
the Philippines and maintain two

fleets against foreign aggression or

whether she will leave the Philippines
to become an independent nation and
return to her policy of isolation.
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+ WEATHER TODAY +

? ???? + ??'?**? <. ? .> .>
*. Maximum.42. ?

Minimum.3S. *
Rainfall..76 inch. +

Cloudy. *

ANOTHER BIG
WEEK OE TRADE

IS JN SIGHT!
NEW YORK. March 19..Indication*

are now that the phenomlnal record
in American exports made last week
wiir be exceeded this week. Never
before in the history of the United
States has there been such activity
as there i3 now in foreign shipping
at this port. Today work is being
rushed at full capacity in loading
more than a dozen Occan-g ing steam¬

ships with food supplies, ammunition,
guns, motor trucks, and other mater¬

ial for the use of the Allies in the

war in Europe. In addition to these
special cargoes, ror foreign govern¬

ments, thero aro many vessels being
loaded with cargoes consigned to

those in the regular trade channels in

Europe and other foreign countries.
The shipments to private purchas¬

ers Include food supplies, cotton, cop-
por, steel products, machinery of all
character, manufactured woolen and
cotton goods, tools, and a multitude
of other classes of manufactured
goods, medicines, chemicals, mineral.!
and other products.

Business Expects Allies to Win'
NEW YORK. March 19..Probably

one of the most significant features
at the moment is the weakness dis-;
played in wheat and cotton. Thi.<. is
taken to indicate the successful forc¬
ing of the Dardanelles and the com¬

plete blockading of the German ports.;
The feeling is growing that the sit¬

uation is becoming more favorable to
the AUes. and in certain quartesr all
thh Is making for a considerable in¬
crease In confidence! in fact, among
the more emotional minds there is al¬
most a disposition to discount the end¬
ing of the war.
But the hard headed man is not sol

easily led to take this view. Ho ad-
mlts that If the AJllea once get onj
German soil, they will find a defense;
that it will be difficult to combat. Ger¬
many is 8till in the ring.

Looko For Peace
A banker who has good connections!

at Washington Ik optimistic over the;
conditions in Europe. Ho hears that!
negotiations have been under way
for several weeks, which, If successful^
will make peace for Europe. He hears
also that three months longer is the
limit for the war.

Russia Places Orders
PHILADELPHIA. March 19..L. M.'

Vauclain, vice-president of the Baldwin
Locomotive Works, arrived Wednes¬
day from Petrograd, with $500,000 in
orders from the Russian government
Two weeks ago Mr. Vauclain's com¬

pany made the record shipment of
400 locomotives for Russia in one ves-

After Dyestuffo
BOSTON, March 19..Frederick A.

Atteoux. one of the largest dye manu¬

facturers in New England, has gone
to Germany to endeavor to get dye-
stuffs released for shipment to the
United States. In restricted amounts

Cotton Exports
NEW ORLEANS, March 19.. Cot¬

ton exports from New Orleans during
February were 1,544,512 bales, the big-:
best amount shipped any month this
or fast season. The soason's oxports
thus far have amounted to 5,283,789
bales, compared with 8,883.000 for last \
year's entire season.

More Work
PITTSBURGH, Pa., March 19..Tte

F. Hazel Atlas Glass Company will
within the next two weeks resumo in
full at all of Its plants in Washington
Pa., and West Virginia towns, giving)
employment to about 5,00 men. Three;
eight-hour shifts will be used.

GLASGOW STRIKE SETTLED
GLASGOW, Scotland. March 15.

The strike of the engineers has been
settled and work in all the factories!
and shipyards has bceu resumed. j
{BRYAN GETS MANY

CONGRATULATIONS;

WASHINGTON. March 19..Secre-;
tary of State William J. Bryan was to- j
day the recipient of many telegrams i
of congratulations upon tho occasion
of his 55th birthday. President Wood-
row Wilson extended bis congratula-'
tions in person.

MILEAGES j
DEFICIENCY PAID.

Shortly aftor the House ad¬
journed today Gov. J. F. A.
Strong announced that Con-

4, made appropriation to sup¬
ply tho mileage and printing

giving the members of tho
First legislature $2,267.20 and
The Empire $771.05 and The

j Dispatch $710.87.
Accordingly the Heckman

+ >>

When the house re-convenod at 10
o'clock this morning the medical bill,
the prohibition memorial to Congress,

ty on worvos bill were favorably re¬

ported, some, however, having amend¬
ments. The Senate resolution pro¬
viding that no bills shall be intro¬
duced after the -15th day of the ses¬

sion. was not concurred in by tho
House committee on rules.
The medical bllFs chief alteration

the House was the striking out of the
entire Sedtiou 15. and substituting
"This uct shall not apply to sorvlccs
rendered In an emergency, nor to bo
deemed to forbid the practice of Chris¬
tian Science or any other method of
curing or preventing disease whore
material means aro not used, andi I
whero a person so practicing does!
not advertise himself to be tho hold-!
er of a degree In medicine and sur-i
gcry as defined In Section 13."
The report also recommends the

(Continued on Pago 2.)
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+ THAW'S RELEASE 4
? SOUGHT AGAIN ?

4 NEW YORK, March 19. . 4
? Arguments In habeas corpus 4
4 proceedings aro being present- 4
4 cd In court today in support of 4
? of a demand for the release 4

4 takes the position that he 4
4 must be sent* back to tho 4
4 Maliteawan asylum /or tho 4
? criminal insane. 4

»J« .%.% »'«.'« »*.

MINE STATION
NOW CERTAIN

As predicted first in The Empire a

month ago, Junaeu is in line for one

of the Federal mine safety stations,
which witi also, have a free assaying
office to aid prospectors in finding out
what their claims are worth.
The Governor's office is in receipt

of a copy of H. R. 15869, in which
provision is made for (establishing
mining experimental stations in the
States and in Alaskn. The passage
of this bill during the last days of
the last Congress, was a surprise to
most people of the North, it being
thought that it had been killed In the
qati ati>.

The bin provides for the establish¬
ment of ten mining stations and sev¬

en mine safety station, in Important
mining regions of the Uitcd States
and the Territory of Alaska. The Sec¬

retary of the Intorior iG authorized to

accept lands, buildings, or other con¬

tributions from the several States to

co-operate in carrying out the purpose

Tho bill was approved March 3.

GOVERNOR OF SANTO
DOMINGO ASSASSINATED

NEW YORK. March 19. . The

Steamship Iroquois nrrivod hero today

tion of Gov. Zayas. of Santo Domin¬
go, and two of his children.

TACOMA REALTY OWNER

Wilson, an aged realty owner in this

which destroyed a macaroni factory.

Arthur H. Noycs, formerly U. S. dis¬
trict judge at Nome died here early
tills morning.
Judge Noyes, imqlo famous as the

vilain in Rex Beach's "Spoilers," was

the first Judge or the Second Judicial

Division of Alaska, lie placed many

hands of a receiver when the titles
of tho 'original locators were attack,
od. appointing Alexander Mackenzie,
a North Dakota politician who ac¬

companied him -North, receiver.
Noycs' action!! wero afterward re¬

al San Francisco, and he was revors-

tenced to jail for contempt of court
for refusing to obey writs of the court

Judge Noyes han boon ui ill health
for several years.

FORMER NOME
LAWYER ACCUSED

Charges have been Sled against \V. T.
Hume, a lawyer or Portland. Oregon,
formerly of Nome, ; .tornoy for Mrs.
Ella Holm, clnlmari of a share in
Nome mining property, located on

Ophir creek.

and were contained in - an affidavit

Mrs. Holm, who Is suing for her in¬
terest in the property and a share in
the profits from working it, alleges

Hume Denies.
PORTLAND, Oro.. March IS..W.

T. Hume denies that he attempted ,to
Influeuce the testimony of Joseph
Wright in Mrs. Helm's interest in
the attempt to provo that she grub¬
staked Jere WOson. He admits that
he tried to get Wright to testify, but
only as to mall conditions at Nome
ten to twelve years ago.

JACKLING AND
PARTY SEE MILL

Col. D. C, Jackllng, the mining

Gastinenu mines and mills is meas¬

ured by seven figures. President H.
F. Alexander, -of the Admiral Lino,

Ray Consolidated Copper company,
and a director in the Gastineau Co.,
and Frank G. Janney, manager of
miris in the Jackling mining sy'ndi-

mill, for the first time since it com¬

menced crushing rock, three weeks
ago. The Juckling party arrived here
last evening anil registered at the Al-

headed the party which went to the
mill today for ar. inspection of the
work. Tho visitors will be here until
tomorrow afternoon, tho steamship
Admiral Evans bavins been held here

by order of President Alexander.

PROFESSORS RESENT
INTERFERENCE

SALT LAKE March JO..Fo.urtoen
professors" in the Utah State univer¬
sity resigned In a body yesterday be¬
cause of the dismissal of four non-

Mormon professors.
Some of those who resigned were

interference with the faculty by the

regent? on accouut of the religious

Spry Kills Prohibition.
SALT LAKE, March 19. . Gov.

William Spry yesterday evening vo

adjourned sine die.

GEORGE WATKINS' EVANS
IS JUNEAU VISITOR

v-

George Watkln Evans, the famous
coal export. 1b :. Juneau visitor. He
arrived on the Admiral Evans, and

a ska.

GOOD TOR

or Gen. von Hindenburg's army In

North Poland, with the reappearance
! of the Russian army across on the
German side of tho East Prussian
border, and the apparent complete!
failure of von Hindcnburg to reach
Warsaw, desplto the terrible sacrifice
of life that he made in the attempt,
has put Germany, according to Brit-!
ish experts. In such a position that
she dare not shift any substantial
force from her east front to the)
western theatre of action for the
spring campaign.
This condition has given the Brit¬

ish war office a very hopeful view ofj
1 the probabilities of success of the

j spring campaign of aggression that
Is being launched.
The spring campaigu is being press-!

ed now with such vigor that Germany
cannot spare troops from the west

to fight In the enst.
The Allies confidently expect that

tho summer will witness success for
their arms, which will, it is believed,
outnumber the enemy in both cast
and west and he better equipped.

T- Allies report a continuous se¬

ries I gains along the whole western

Important, as showing a general for-

GOVERNMENT TO
INVESTIGATE ARREST!
SEATTLE, March 19..The Deart-

ments or State and Justlc have ordor-
Cd an ugent of the government to

thoroughly Investigate all the circum-i
stances surrounding the arrest of \VI1-,
helm Mueller, German consul at this

i.placc, and Ills .secretary, B. M.
Schuitz, and the alleged search of the

j Gorman steamship Saxonia by the
riu.noim; officers, and report on the,
Isame to the government at Washing-

Prosecuting Attorney Alfred Lund-

j in claims that no rule of. Internation¬
al law was violated when he caused
ilo- arrest of Mueller, Schuitz and.
Murdoch', tho latter an employee of
the Seattle Drydock and Construction
company. ;

Illegal Search Charged.
Mueller charges that Capt. E. M.1

Dunwoody, of the coa3t guard service,
recently boarded and made an unlaw¬
ful search ol the German steamship
Saxonla at this port. j

Capt. Dunwoody issued a statement-
last night saying that he had morely
made a social call upon Capt. Halfer,

j commander of the Saxonla, at the

IZEPPELINS REPJLSED
WITH SHRRAPNEL SHOWER

..>.

! shrapnel greeted and repulsed a Ger-i
man Zeppelin which dropped bombs;

'.on tho railroad station, hilling soveni

PRIBILOF'F ISLS TO
HAVE PROHIBITION

WASHINGTON. March ^.--Secre¬
tary of Commerce William C. Retinoid
has issued an order establishing ab¬
solute prohibition on tlie Prlbiloff
Islands or Alaska.
The order is the result of the Whit¬

ney charges of immorality and cor-

CAMINETTI AND DIGGS MUST
SERVE OUT SENTENCES

peals Has sustained the conviction and
sentence of Camlnetti and Mau¬
ry DJgg.s under the Mann white slave

cd of taking Sacrcmonto girls to Reno
Nev., In violation of the Mann act.
¦Their trial and conviction aroused

enotti. Maury Dlggs was formerly
State architect for California.

trip to Southweotcrn Alaska.

TRENCH LOSt
BIG SHIP IN
DARDANELLES

CONSTANTINOPLE, March 19..
An ofllclal statement says that the
French warship Bouvet, 12,000 tons,:
has been sunk in the Dardanelles
from the fire of tho Turkish shore
batteries.

BRITISH BATTLESHIP
PUT OUT OF FIGHT

BERLIN. March 19..During an at¬

tack of ten British ami French war¬

ships on the Dardanelles fort this
morning the British battleship Invin¬
cible was put out of action.
Another battleship was seriously

damaged. The attacking squadron
withdrew at two o'clock this after-;
noon.
Tho Turkish forts have been rein-!

forced with heavy guns, and their'
fire was accurate. j
TWO MORE TURK

BATTERIES SILENCED
.

PARIS, March 19. . A dispatch;
from Tcncdos received this afternoon
says that a furious artillery duel con-,
tlnucd from 12 o'clock last night un¬

til 2 p. m. today between the allied
ileot and the Turkish shore batteries.
Two of tho Turkish batteries were si-,
ienced by the ileet. j

ALLIES TO TAKE
TURKEY IN EUROPE1

LONDON, March 19. . The Allien
are increasing the Constantinople ex¬

pedition. The expedition not only re¬

lieves the sailors and marines pre¬
viously put. ashore, but provides a mo¬
bile force for an actual land expedi¬
tion by which the taking of Turkey
In Europe Is expected to be accom¬

plished. The now force comprises!
French troops from Morocco. Cana-|
dians, Senegalese, native Egyptian.!
troop's in small quantities and Aus-i
trallniis. It is presumed the major;
portion of this force was quickly I

transferred from Egypt when danger!
of a Turkish invasion by. way of the:
Suez canal vanished. Gen. D'Amade
commands the allied forces.
The. military forces aro in position i

on both sides of the Straits, the first:
Tandlng having boon made on the As¬
iatic side.

Fleet Firing Effective.
ATHENS, '.March 19..A dispatch

recoived here says the British land¬
ing parties found in ruins of destroy-;
ed forts heaps of bodleB of Turks and
Germans, which had been incinerated
In the ruins.
The bombardment showed the tor-

riblo effect of the 38-centlmcter guns.
Each shot scattered thousands of
tons of rocks. Fort batteries were

completely destroyed. The Turks
wero entirely demoralized, and aban¬
doned tkolr strongholds.

| It Is reported that the three sub¬

marines which Turkey received-over-
Jand from Germany have not yet been

put together. The Turkish fleet has
not cut any figure as yet and Is not

[expected to. being vastly outclassed
In gun range and power.

Germane Still Hopeful.
COPENHAGEN. March 19. -r Ger¬

man military and naval critics consid-
or the attempt of the allied Brltfoh-
French fleet to penetrate the Dnrdnn-
ollcs impossible of success, accord¬

ing to dispatches from Berlin.

VILLA READY TO
ATTACK TAMPICO

WASHINGTON, March 19. . Gen.
Villa with 30,000 men is within 50
miles of Gen. Carrnnzn'a forces at

Tainpico. Ho is advancing on the
sea port town, and expects to capture;
It pructically without opposition.

Bryan Protests Against Villa Tax.

WASHINGTON, March 19. . The
United States, through Secretary of;
State William J. Bryan, has protest-!
cd to Gen. Villa Against Americans
and other forelgnorfofcelng compelled j
to pay any part of the .1,000.000 pesos
tax that ho levied-.against the city
of Monterey for 'the support of his

army in Mexico.

ALASKA GOLD. ...

NEW YORK, March 10. . Alaska
Gold closed today at 33%; Utah Cop-

rnmim
ADMIT
LOSSES

BERLIN, March 19. . The German
war office admitted this afternoon that
the Russian army had crossed the
East Prussian frontier and that they
are once more on German territory,
reaching the outskirts of Memel.
Gen. von Hlndenburg's army was

overmatched and defeated after a

series of brilliant victories about the
Mazurian takes and a forced for¬
ward movement that carried the en¬

emy well into his own country. The
overwhelming Russian army has fol¬
lowed its victory hard, though the
German retreat has been without Im¬
portant disaster.

Battle Wagcc for 300 Miles.
PETROGRAD, March 19..Warfare

of the bitterest character Is in pro-
press along 300 miles of the front
between the Niemnn river and Ga-
licla. The fighting is furious along
tho whole East Prussinn frontier
Southward through Poland, where the
armies are grappling In deadly earn¬

est.
An official announcement from Ber¬

lin that Germany proposes to burn
Russian estates and villages and to
leave a trail of devastation behind
their armies hns aroused the highest
indignation among the Pctrograd offi¬
cials and the army, and, as a result,
a campaign of savagery on both
sides, unpnrallolec In recent history,
is feared.
Russian successes aro rcporieo

from all sections of the long battle
line. Many German Held pieces have
been captured and prisoners arc be¬
ing take'from the north to th south.

RUSSIA HAS 1,000,000
MEN IN GALICIA

.«5»..
LONDON, March 19..It Is estimated

that the Russian army now operating
In Gallcla consists of fully 1,000,000
men. Tho Russians are operating
nearer their base of supplies than the
Germnn Austrian troops, the latter be¬

ing almost entirely' cut off from their
their linos of communication by tho
high mountains. AH transport is be¬

ing done by mules, and heavy guns
have to be left behind.

GERMAN VERSION OF
PRZASNYSZ RETREAT
.

BERLIN. March v10.. The general
staff says: "After tho capture of-a

strong point of support on tho out¬

skirts of Przasnysz by one of our ar¬

my corps, the situptlon was very criti¬
cal for an entire day. During this
time three Rtissian corps attacked the
Gorman wing from tho East, South¬
east and South. Our corps, while in

tho ucl of withdrawing, kept pace with

the superior forces. A portion of our

corps was tlercely engaged. A large
number of wounded were taken to the

neighboring villages and were not

brought back Into our linos.
"The Russians were unable to dis¬

turb our orderly retreat and Tost all

touch with tho German corps. Ob¬
viously the "Russians suffered heavily.
"Tho Russian incrcdiblo reports

are intended to divert tho attention
from their severe defeat about tho

Mazurirtn lakes region."

BRITISH LOSE
THREE STEAMERS

GLASGOW, March 19.The Brit¬
ish steamships Hyndford, Bluejacket,
and Glenarty have been torpedoed" In

the English channel in the last 24
hours by German submarines.
One man was drowned and several

injured.

Hyndford Master Had Boasted.
SEATTLE. March 19..The Hynd¬

ford, sunk in the English channel,
sailed from Pugft Sound. While load¬

ing hero ho boasted that he would
ram and sink any German vessel that

would attack him.

JOHN H. BULLOCK LEAVES
WASHINGTON FOR SEATTLE

Washington. march 19..john
H. Bullock, under guard of two deputy
United States marshals,* started today
for Seattle whore ho must servo a

term of a year In tho county Jail in

accordance wilh.bt3 sentence Imposed
after conviction for conspiracy in

the Nome coal contract cases,


